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76.RA D; :OPENING

, PMLADETTIIIA.:
Udall ilDra Giobe,

SOW,THINci;;:kigaNNT- , ,

/f,C,II4XES' PATENT, SELF-ADJUSTI NG

PARIS MANTILLAS; NETTED.BISHOP SKIRT.

-.4XTIANDINI3- OVER .21TDDE DAYS,

iNO-OONNENOING ON

-Amply-J:34B:w;na-L' 18, 1860
BEININE

The-Eubierlbets bettLte)linaounee that they will bold

gr. •c- -, P 9- s -1_rr '. 9 'N,
Ow TICEIR

1111rOATATIONS Ain) IILtIfI7FACTI7I4ES,

NOB r133

;PSLBSNT'ANDAll 11040.1g.44 BEAbONI9,

Afo»d ty . Aprii 18th,

Aid to provide soled the MOrtgonaloearising from
lietleb)ceongions of the Weettier;

at tlei4-Biasoit,ol.-the Year,

1411:*tiiiii" it

FOR THREE DAYS,

. vx~:
MONDAY,_Amu. 18th,

TUESDAY, APRIL 19th,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20th,

Alma they will exhibit the largeet Copley or these
Pastilonable Garmente

ZVIIR OPIINID IN PHILADMILPHIA,

J. W. PRO4Z3TOR &

THE PARIS

MANTILLA .EI4PORIUM,

STEMAT,

PIiII~A.73EI'LI'fA.

SPRING ,AND SUMMER
" ULOAKS AND MANTILLAS.

-•-e, • . . •

0.W9i51%1 1WC 31.
TATO AIORNINGiTinkon; be28906, eAOSF, DAEAUIS, ko.,

Ili QLO -TE, BILK, AND LADE, •
lerisesitr• Atuo -,EXCLuervz WITL22.

WMc P. •CAMPBELL,
spit :" 1124 OHEBTNUT IMBEET

SrAPLE DRY tiOODS.

L. J. LEVY &

Have now open °Mice Wort:tient,of

NEW .SPRING,GOODS ]

it" .4,1140940 stytklah fotods.ft desoriptioi

SITar-VAILLErY OF
Pi* Dit***o*.i.,,L,'".:

4009, '
•'•'- • •'• BM ,

; , - • 'wake, _

&.0 ; tto, .
Will be toned in complete ulna full emortment.
809 and-811,OEiBiITNITI. 'STREET..iip1441% -

•

• • -

FOULAp,Ds.

WE'RATE 'MST RECEIVED

TWO ,0,.A.15M13 OF

FOULARD ROBES,

NEW 'AND RICH DESIGNS

THOS. ,W.-,EVANS & CO.,

.818 and 820 CHESTNUT STREET.
stpl&tf

DE!DI,ABLE AND SEASONABLE
' DRY GOODS„
DU JUPD ROBE DREBBEB,
1011LADD RAH'S, BOUQUETS,

im111.24 Dltlp3B 8114103„ ,
cooomiur GRENADINE•DREBBEBp •
GEENADINE•DOUDLE BEIE7 DItZOBEB,
YI2i•PLATD BEOWE BILKS,
011174E'BILK8;11EDUDED.
YAEUIONABLE BPBINE DEMI&

EYRE it 'LANDFALL,
FODATR AND ARCH.

•pe-tmy2

riv-APsorrs.. . •
„,

No. 132:ligRT.11 EIGHTH STREET,`
~Afitys now 41404, and. will continuo to rooolvo,

NEW AND BEKLITIrgo STRIANk
"LASSAig'. DRESS. innikixas,

POB THE SPRING BALM
R Pr S 0 N'S

WHEN DRESS TRIMMINGS and ZEPHYR STORE,
mad .2m CORNER EIGHTH AND CHERRY. ,

DAY. .APRIL 19. 1859.
.

..,
. ~

'' •-,t ' • Y--10 :•r-tit•:-.•4,-,,t4-oWvehnlentneL i,t o ,rad year
D a- ansvo-,becameh ealso

headpromoisfdhae
~ , ~ i.ejeforra Bill.- He has brought it forwafd, too.

-, , ' - , .41 ! . „
.. ~,-.., . -•, 1...„1fet much of ameasure, Only a compromiser

„
. . ~ T"" • :"" -rybut'eertainly a'step in advancti'! 'Aiird practi-.

' TUESDAY, illirßlL 1O 1559:- 7 - , i. liable titan a verieiveeliingmeasure epilkeU of
' r~Vy lgr7, Dirsur: at''public meeting's,, but,rtot:

'16,0 broUght hitii,,Tarliemer-perbape, never

ITTP4 OF DANIF4L'Es,SICKLES.
Nondars Proceedhigs.

VERBATIX REPORT BY TELEGRAPH

It fa admitted that there le nothing so minalt'needed
to glvem-gracefelAridelegantfont to a Lady's dreadas
askirt which, is 8764 particular, lilll acimimplith'thls
desivabit°Week-, 7,

Mikkei 11 full of Spring Skirts, some of them
well recommended, and many of,them known and ad-
iiiitte4 to be, iforthlesa; but ALL of thSm have-objed-
tlotte which areovercome in our t. BELP.ADJBSTIfiti
NETTED BISHOP SKIRT Our el:reins-ire of a sta.
Peliov qualHy;and are-conneoted together "VA fabric'
of Het-work (made by hand)• 10formed in tothrow all
the fatness 'of the Mart back, forming -a uniform
BISHOP shape, from theiop to the bottom, Whlll,the
front of 'the' skirt hangs perfeetlY straight, and AL,WAYS', RI/PAINING. Till SAME' -OLLOBPIIL
SHAPS4--NZVBB FLATTEDiIN4 DOWN., As is the
case with all others.

and Shpaii Of, _ - eismilitv, ..,eugle _,,-....rammererpeeliaps,n..'There 'is the tree and 'there isll4llllS9 iligrebebrought in. 'But .111r. BRIGHT As an able
Politics,. ae in, every other- 'earthly ;Minx ; nd honest man, while Lord JoanAlltieELL and
There was a - movement in England) " ie:" iscffiCeeseeking satellites seem deficient in
favor : of Perlialentavi ',Refund; in;;t, 'Ol ntegrity of purpose and straightforwardnessf
years 1880, /831, and .1882," which - nesil f Conduct: They may, or they maynot, drive'
eauSed a Revolution;-and there Is--a lettnilnic'ford"Drenitei'Adnalnietrittlon' out of Office,
movement, On the Saute 'subject, ii:thia ieti4, ititvill that elecrire'any'Referni Bill whatever'
ofgrace .1869, which has caused reothing,wilt ii.'lll3, country'?
'mime' nethlegeeepicePt ' some :anylifirn*rT)II3-Britieh,public, oft deceived, have ar-
know whetherLord Deane, who is 4111ing* ved, at , the conclusion. that Lord JOIIN
Carry,ai moderate Reform Bill, adding abotik • pssaLL--Whose brother, the Duke of Bed-

-100,000 to the parliamentary--voters r efEntt ord, is a pluralist in, close and• rotten ,rio:
land, within)voted oat of his measure :nuke t ruination boroughs—will do all that he can
ofhis office as Primo Minister, byLord-Jo • -to secure-and extend' power to himself and.the
Resssii; who it even more ciptieekta' i , Altlle 'as needs be for the •People." Did -they
Reform than over Lord - STANLEY was,..:: ii- 0110VO.,:IGI inlB3l.B2,,that Reform was to bo'
who is by no means likely do anithing r )n reality, England would once ,more be :in
the People, if he again have the charters. ~.

- ::teria, rattling hardly , attire dooriffParliament
The Reform revolt of 1880-82 was a-re 'el kf,e‘x -their right to elect .representatives. But

ty ;, the Reform movement 641359,1e, 'vie , ;they:feel, very • sadly, that the-WhigReform
CARLYLE calls &sham. At the- former edal movement is intended to end in smoke, that it
it was the People of England who warei'4er . 48 a meresham, as 'Whig-measures geemally
getic, and earnest, and reselute.:_ At theireAftatre 'Veen, and they stand by,' in almost utter
sent time the People seem to . take littheinc Anieenalliiiity, , merely 'waiting to see Which
forest in what is going on, fully persuaded tt 4441 S lO;goillintikeep the reins of power:
the battle Is not for, them ,; that they are; 1 14 Sere .was aAliing reality ,in 1831-82,, but
a shuttlecock, tossed to and fro,bythe batttbithere isonly:A*losa sham in 1859.
dores of party ; that 'national rightshie 14. "

least thought of; that, in fact, it -is hutlirriii
battle Of:the Ins and the • Onto, of thoseiyloccupy office, and of these who want to cut,
eupy it. There is not the smallest chaticeihi,
years to come, of a real ParliamentaryReiform, which will give the power ofvoting le.
every man who pays taxes, (and everyEngtisA
man is a tat-payer, from his 'Cradle,- to'lior•
coffin,) which will make the voting• be by.B, ~,

lot, and which will strike off all the remate,'
ing rotten or pocket-boroughs , Owned ori th.'•Ouenced by the Whigs, which were allowed Pl
remain by the-WhigReforin Bill of 1832 ,Thlt
people of England, we repeat, are almestindkferent to the pseude•struggle about ,EefOrif
Which the rival parties are carrying on in tlifiMolise of Commons. They regard it; as 4._
is; merelyas a party struggle for office. Thei
do not affect any enthusiasm,but wouldralber.
regret, we believe, to hear that the T/4
Ministry was turned out, because they loo`le:
upon Whigs as tricksy partisans, and upeek'
Tories as gentlemen, who generally do some:
thing for the Many, without perpetually prd.,,•,
claiming that none but themselves are hone*,
men. " , ,i,.

,Parliamentary Reform, which was lapt'
nearly-carried, as a Government measure, lys",
ItritiumPITT, was almost hors de combat fease
his time until the Administration of the Dulke:
of Weimer:ads, in 1828. It had been prirrek
to the satisfaction ofParliament, and the die?:
satisfaction of thepublic, that the borough Oft,East Retford was too corrupt to be-any long"
permitted to !return .tWo memberstoPar*ment.A motion was made to disfranchise its
and invest the la'rgo, and opulent town of Ate'mingham with the electoral rights which might
thus be vacated. The Duke's Govermiteritr
slated this transfer to a "great and potent a,
town,' and favored its being -made over:to
rural district. Ilesaisson, hie Oeloidal•Reer ‘"
tary, a truckling- politician, who wiehed,.
stand well with all parties, votedon the p0i1.,,:;-lir eide, but wrote.a latter-to the Duke tryi2: ::
to explain, and, hinting at resignation, if,t,
explanation', were insatisfaCtoryy. The pi' •,'

bad him ,cg on.tbe hip,"- and ileepted the ,e,'T ,
ditionalresignation. -,,linstosses;iivirO4Ortf,toretain "otlice,-vattly endeavored#4,...: -: •i.
that ; he' :110 !,'#qeq.-,.pow*, oat!..;. ,'' ~~ :.

Lord ,pummti;le,eternhiedo)", %,.:„.0,04.ftikW16..T.
take," itidetviatitificuitreiV4tti tileDatkcr'e
g!' Itis no mistake, it' can be hp. nriatake,:arlit stall be id,thlitalted' Ailipitiiii, emirs°,
Mammon }mato retire. This,atrair showed-
the Duke's firmness, as well,aihis tact in geti.
Ling rid ofan impracticable colleague, but im-
pressed the public, from- that time, with thi
conviction that he was opposed to Pirliame
tary Reform. . ,

The election of D'OcniNErz as Id. P. fot
Clare, also in 1828, brought the Catholic
Question to such a crisis, that there really
seemed nothing between Catholic Emancip&
tion ' and open civil war in Ireland. The,
Duke, 'familiar as he was withbattles, dreadet
a civil war, and granted Catholic tmandipti
tion early in 1839.. '

Early in 1830, a resolution, offered in tbi
Commons, to enable Manchester, Birminghanit
andLeeds each to send two members to Parr,
llament, was defeated by the influence of the
Government. A fete months later, however,
GEORGE IV. died, and was succeeded by hie
brother, Wu ium IV, whowas known to hold
liberal opinions. The Frenefißevolution oe.,
curred while the General Election was in,pro-
gross, and its excitement roused the inhabit
tants of the British Islands. Then, for the
first time, Parliamentary Reform became a
rallying cry onthe hustings, and at the Elec.
tion polling-places. The now Parliament
met early in November, 1880,and Earl Grcar
a consistent reformer from his youth upward,
urged, in his place in the Rouse ofLords, the
necessity ofimmediately reforming the House
of Commons. The Duke of Wriuneres
affirmed that there was no necessity for Re-
form; that ho would bring forward no measure
that way tending, and would resist any suck
measure as long as ho held any station in the
Government ofthe country. This settled thS
question. A fortnight afterwards, the Duke,
outvoted, had to resign, and Lord Gearcame
in as the head of a Ministry pledged to the
country to carry Reform.

'lhe court opened at the usual Lone,, a !ANA AUL-
Oenciebeing inuttendanoe.: Mr. Sickles wassoon
afterWard brought into 'court. ' "

The petty jury, which had been drected tobe
in attendance to•day,'had,tbeir names called, and
were eimiseil from further 'attendance till this day
fortnight.' This:Vould" indbiate ,
the Pert `Of the TUdge to admit' the evidende tele-
tlie to adultery:i,' •

The, eouosel for the 'prosecution are inundated
with country newspapers containing editorial Com-
manta ha regard to the conduct of this trial. They
have.little time, however, to read or profitby, the
sage suggestions therein made.

,PROOBBDIIiaII Or, TILB COURT
•

• We faihrif several impertent iMirovemenis:in
the form and finish-of our skirtrand.bore prided ft
"111.18TLZ BUPPORTEfy, whioh gives the liienOr

YOUNEBEI S AND - STABILITY• not:•found fA any
other skirt.

The Distriot Attorney, Mr. Ouid, prooeeded to
close his argument, againstthe admissibility of the
evidenoiroffered td proVe adultery. •

He had been ,endeavoring, be said, when he
closed his remarks, on, Saturday,,to show that
the facts -offered in evidence bn the part of 'the

'defence, did not amount' to st'le,gar provocation,
mudh lees to' justifloation ;-and that-the questions
of provocation, justification, and, cooling, time
ware ideal questions. He had been interrupted,politely-of course, by a question from Mr. Brady,
asking on what were the jury to page the
court determined the justification and the , °eel-
ing time. It was the' duty of the jury, be held,
to pass upon the facts die connected. with. the,
killing, and,to'apply,'.the -law enunoiated by- the

:0court with reference„ jastifteation, provocation,
and 'imling - ,The court has its 'peculiar
funetions oand so have the jury. ',lf there were no
other questions in the ease,. that .was the fault
of the mute, one of the inoidents attaching' to the
ease. If a man wore indicted ifor 'poisoning, would
the learned counsel olalm, that evidence of, jean-
oation, provocation, or cooling time should be
given'? Did 'not the law declare that in each; ;t-
-ease there could be no justification, no provocation
no cooling time? The jurypass upon the truth of-
the fasts offered. Their suitioieney in" law wee a
question exclusively for the court. If the court
decided that they wore sufficient in law,,then the
question of their truth went before the jury ; but
If the court decided that they were not sufficient
in law, then, ofcourse, they did not go before the
jury. It waa,the constant practice of courts to pass
upon the provocation , justification, and cooling
time.

There are 'most reesone why the w PATNNT NIDT
TBD BISHOP BEIRT Ji indica s Preference oCer
ethers:

1. I.IIIIAB A YORSIOR MAYS NOT TO BN I'OIIND
IN ANY °THE/G.B%MT

2. It lenude With Double Iltztenelon,Und eau easily
be edjcoital to any
.8. The uebworh between will prereutihe dreeefrom

fallingblind showingthe poelticinof thehoopsthrough
the dress, and prevent nooldente which the ladles on.
iteratar:d." -.

The met-Work to ito eonntritoted that when preened
out of ehapeain moot ba when the lady id walking
with abothir person, the opposite side retain its pool.
tinn, witch is not the ease with any other Mad, Three Dater from Europe.

6. Rite ladles will not he annoyed with stitches giving
away (es the ladies too well know le the tacit With all
other styles now in usei, as the springs are supported
by the'- net-Work. .

Ladles who havO need' all the approved styles from
$l2 dowxi to 61.50 each, have pronounced this
evertor to ell others, in POSH, DDIi&DILITY, AND
STABILITY OP SHAPE. We recommend 01l who
With for a'sood Skirt, PLASTIC and 'PLIABLE, With

111011, BISHOP FORM, to look at
OUR PATENT SELIf•ADIIIBTtNia NETTED BISHOP

SKIRT,, .

Beforebnying any other. Doebtlere this is the laid
Skirt manufactured, as we are Bare they receive the
preference with many good judges'and are assured by
the increasing demand. for them, that they are con
Meetly gaining favor with the ladles.

LADIELP Enna, %with 8,9, 10, 12,18, 14, 1E421, 80
ipriiga,Trom $1 80'td $4,-wanh.
, MlaaesElm, with 8; 7,8, 9, and 10 springs.

...808 SALE BY -

T. SIMPSON & SONS,
Stores 922 and 924 PINE STREET

api•thsadcta St

SrEcrAt THORNLEp lk ORM
Woildti to latiti•Don•

• - THIS DAY' "
To A Woestopkid.

NILSSON LAON.ANO OHAN 'TILLA GOODS!
PLAIN CLOTH 'DUSTERS!

LIGHT SILK ItaGLANA !

TRANELLITIG CLOAKS 'AND DUSTERS, Ao
BLAOK.STELIA -

BLAOK OIL•BOILT SILKS.
NICK VATIOY HILDA! 'AND DBMS GOODSPLAIN AND DeItDROIDEEND CRAPE SHAWLS, dtc,

T tvILNLEI
ip9 b. a. CornerAIIIHTH'IL-RPRING GAMINS.

Stik

`,IIIRIVAL OP:TRE RITEOPA AT NEW YORE.

1; -A Vote.on the, Reform Bill in England

~DEFEAT OF TUE MINISTRY.

OrEnt RESIGNATION PROBABLE
0- ii.nangemente.for-the Peace Congress.

INTELLIGENOE

the quitard eteasaelitip Europa arrived at New
yeeterdai'moiiilni,with Liverpool dates to

'„ " •

The steamer Bremen arrived out OA 'tit!! 31stult.
GIMIT

,[There, has been a dismission in the House of
1 Ceniinoiion the iteformBill. The vote was 291
fg the toseend reading and 830 for Lord John BO-

resolution—showing ,a majority against the
[ 'government of89. Lord Darby, in the House of
lords, said that the dablnet were considering
,4ilat'oottree to adopt. Hehad had an interview
frith the Qdeen. but nothing:Waite had been re-
solvedppon. ,A resignation was generally antioipa-

it
t TheMinistry was to announcethe result of their
deliberations on the matter on Monday, the 4th
'natant. ,

GOODS FOR FRIENDS.
. •• BRARPLEBS BROTILERB

• • • • " '

Miraan axoellent anpply.ot definable Cocas.,DREBB GOODS 'FOR THE PEIBENT AND HOTBBAnON.
NEAT, AND,PLATE COLORED SILKSAND SHAWLSSTUPP&I'OR GAPS AND NANDICERCEDEFS.
'MEWS,AND BOYS' SPRING AND MINER ITEMWOOLLaN,COTTON, AND LINENGOODS.

SHARBLESS BROTHERS,
aplB.Bt 011ESTNIIT and EIGHTH Straete.

,'The second Irish Sedition trial, at Tralee, has
malted in the oonvietion of the Prisoner, and his
?Wane° to ten years' penal servitude.
, The Belfast trials were concluded, but the juryInd been unable to agree, and were looked up.
' 'The departure of the steamer Prince Albert,
from Galway; 'had been postponed till the 9th of
Apttl,BLACK DRESS GOODS from AUtli.on.

SWAMI HZBNANI, or Grenadine Simla:Black Tardartines—two cheap lota,
Black Barnes and Crepe Marais.

. Black Wool Detainee,
Wok Dambatinei and' Silks.

COOPS'S & GIONARD,
aplB S. E. Goma MINTS & KAMM MC

THE riF,AOE CONGRESS.
Austria boa objected to the Peace Congress

thieting at linden, and Franco leaves the choice
the looalitr to Austria.

Piedmont „Is • not to• be • admitted as a great
Power, but will be represented onsimilar condi-tions to the other Italian States.

Count Cavoar has returned to Turin. Ho is coldito• have: secured his object with' the E'mperor Na•

,'JMOOD, The military preparations are continued.
ae Paris Bourse closed firmly at 68f. die.

PROS! PARAGUAY. -

-Y,Ativicesfrom Rio confirmthe settlement of the1111(mi:toydifficulty, and a new commercial treatyrm sedated.
- • PtltTll2ll., HUMES.

, i3Ve. have -received our, tiles of foreign papers
btrouglit by Um Europa, and stake from them the[nib:Ting catnap': • • .
r.' „,,.1.p•-enrvittativrattrAt buxom m utroz.s.un.
!glhilieven•mights .debattron the GovernMent Re-

•• .o,lld-bar 'terminated in a majority of.thirtY-T,-
~ ag last disponi.raadingt ina house of six

..6,,AlyeattoptsSii.robers,Thnnurnbnrs

-MANTLES AND SHAWLS.
Lam, Mantles; ellk Mantles.

- ClothOisagaes l Boring flhewle.
- 'Mantles &sae to order: -

- " & CONARD.
splB 8. 1. Gamer NINTHend MARKIT

FRENCH- FRUITED BAREGES.
Gay Mints Printed, Baieges.
Chluta ColaraßaregeMabee a lee.7 - Napoleon Brecht Haregei. '

COOPHR & 0014 ARR.apl.s B. oorperMlNTH' aed MARKET
VRIRNDSt ,OENTRALi DRY GOODS8T08.E..-JC-fnll iviortinent of Rlstn Good" !'9TPrfenii aominfalnga great 'cadet,

% Patin, mat,-and &feditiaii4leDrat %A 00a;
Dressedllookliatiluaaud,Usuitutthitla." , •Thtbati Qbatitlia,Baigetto anti thattalate

•7/P ••-.1.044 -,!-•
"R • • • # 11044,Y",

„511.141t0l 'uttrs dractounu,Alines,* to &o. •ita* eioita, argue aback, at the itnreatprlaiia fotoath. • - , • r 01:LaltLES ADAMS,apt.' to th-tf , • EIGHTHandAli /Steatite.

Malerity-against the Government ...... 99
tilbe,Roitse of Lords en.FridaY) R. Far o

Iblityfin"thdattoloofe the adjournment of the
-Moil,.said thatbe trusted, their lordehipt Wald
~a6t.ocustruehis slienee as the Important
sign valoh took pines in the. Rouse of :Commonson
the iireeeding .evening into, indifference; on the
cdratraryhe regarded it airiest ,serious occur-
rence. It had rendered it neoeseary. for him to
meet his colleagues at an early hour that morn-
tog, and he had afterwards bad an audience with
hpr Majesty. He had not received the sanction of
her Majesty to any course be might advise. The
rbsent state of affairs was so -critical, that he
'Should best consult the oonvenience of their lord-
ships, and the gravity of the occasion,if he post-
poned till Monday all further statements on the
sobjeot On that daybe hoped, to lay before the
House *bat advioe, in a crisis of such importance,
he and his colleagues had felt it their ddty to lay
before her Majesty, and the course which, with
her Majeaty'd sanction, they proposed to adopt.

The House then adjourned at 6.80 P. M.
• THE PEAOE CONGRESS.

HANDSOME STELLA. SHAWLS, at
$360, with pintail, sawed-on borders,' Nat re-

.:rived of the Shawl sale.- Also, Sae Brotlie•bordereddo great variety. , Oft&BLES ADAMS,aplcte to th-tf RIMITiI and ARON Streets,

I'ANOY SHIRTING OHINTRSS
Tad wide new atygiea•Talrtitr ie3 sr ea stripes

apl6 CHESTNUT aid EIGHTH Streets.
T ORINT'ZES FOR amt—-

..... HUHN.
Brilliants, Perettloe, and, Ohintaes.Bright Bangers and Jaconets.
abetted Billie of bright colon.

SHARPLIISS BROTHERS,apl6 . OILLESTEDT and EIGHTH Streets.

VINENS FOR MEN'S WEAR.
A-a 4Al:earluaii Linen Company'ssuperior style Brown
Linen Coatind, X and %, various stades ; Brown and
Bleaoheit, Linen Ducks, various styles ; Brown LinenDrills. A cholas assortment of the abase Goods now
bn sample, andfol. sale by. JOSEPH LEA,

dle-tf • • , 123and 180 OILIPENUT Street.

BLINDS AND SHADES.

B. J. WILLIAMS,
N0.16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

IS THE MOST EXTENSIVE AtANOPACTURER OP
VENITIAN BLINDS

AND DEALER IN

WINDOW SHADES
0B E VERY VILBIETY

It A N'T•I-LL
WHOLDBAL* TRADE,

To Whit& we Witte theattention of
- BOUTHERN AND WZBTERN

- 111110HANT8." •
J. W, EROOTOR & 00.,
, .03 CHESTNUT Street

llptisiatt. louses.

PURCHASERS are invited to the BEST aseortment
in the elty at theLOWEST prices.

STORE' SHADESmade and lettered.
E 7 REPAIRING promptly attended to.
mar.2l4im

DOUGLAS Sc SHERWOOD'S
PATENT

TOURNURE CORSET.

The French Government loaves the choice of the
town to Austria, reserving only tho condition that
It must be in communication withParis by railway
and telegraph.

The report is current that the GrandDuke of
Tuscany has published a now manifesto, but its
contents are not yet known.

Tho Dresden Journal states that the Five
Powers -may be regarded as having agreed to the
preliminaries of the approaching tiongress '

• The day ofassembling will probably be the Seth
April, hitt the place of meeting is not yetsettled.

PRUSSIA
A letter from Berlin, of the 28th March, says :

"Theresolution of the German Diet, of the 24th
March, relative to the federal fortresses, confirms
my previous communications. TheDiet bas voted
the necessary funds for arming the said fortresses.
The day before yesterday a banquet of some inte-
rest took place here. All those members of the
Chamber of Representatives Who were formerly
members of the National Al3sembly at krankforti
mot at the Hotel d'Angleterre, in commemoration
of the constitution of the German Empire, which
came to a close towards the end of March, 1848.
All the members, twenty-seven in number, were
present, except M. de Beokerath and the Minister
Flottwell, who were prevented by indisposition.
Toasts to GermanUnity,' to ' Henry vonGogorn,
ex-President of the National Assembly,' and to
'The Common Fatherland,' were enthusiastically
received." _

Thisarticle combines in one garmenta CORSET opSUPERIOR SHAPE AND prensit, and a BUSTLE OP
DERVCOT MODEL, ensuring free and healthful notion
to thelunge, and comfortablesupport to thespine. It
has been pronounced by all who have aeon It (among
whom tre somal eminent marabou of tho Iliadfoal'sonny) to be the only Corset without an objection,
either artist:lo or physiological. No lady can well do
without it.

D. 4t13. Stillmannfaotare their well• known
- KXPANBION SKIRT.

Also, the celebrated

which for oontßonr And ELEGANCR is trammed,
together with over seventy other different styles, all of
which are for male at all theprioeiparetoree to theMA-
W Mates and Canada All articles ofthelr manufacture

Aug STAIIPBD WIZR THEIR TRADE MARK.
mar26.lrat

QOHWEREN'S ANNIHILATING POW-
DRS.—Theonly remedy in the whole world. Bare

to exterminate Ruches, Ded•bugs, Moronitoes, Plies,
Ante, Piece, Carden Insects. too. Also.L'ills for the
destruotion of Rate and Mice. Id. SCHWERIN, for-
merly partner to E. Lyon, of the 151agnatio Powder and
Pills. The wonderful of ette of Schwerin's Annihilating
Powder were acknowledged in the most flatteringman-
ner by the President of Chord College, Directors of
the Houle of Refuge, Pennsylvania Hospital, and other
prominent.public 'agitations of PhiladelphiaI also,
'Mired States Jell, Washington, D M. The original
certificates cat be seen at his oflice, 304 RACE greet.

To Battery, the public', and for the greater convent-
rate of the inhabitants of Philadelphia, PI SCHWE-
RIN toready to purifytheir dwelliognot Roaches, Red-
head; Ante, the , and if eatiefeution is notgivenpay
Will notbe desired. Depot, 334RACE street. Price 25
oente perbottle. ispg-s to th-lmlf

NAPLES
A letter from Naples of the 21st says : " The

King oontinues still very ill, and prayers have been
offered up for his recovery; ho is at present at Ca-
serta, surrounded by bis family, who never leave
him an instant. The Duchess of Calabria is most
anxious to be in Naples, but her youthful husband
has never lefthis father's side for ono hour since
his return from Bari. Naples is perfectlytranquil,
and not even anxiety for the King prevents the
people from being as merry as usual. The Grand
Duke Constantine has just landed with a nume-
rous•sulte, the four steam frigates of his squadron
having entered the port in full colors. The sub-
scription in England in favor of the Neapolitan
exiles, and the spontaneous sympathy shown them
there, is causing a greatsensation in this city."

TURKEY. •

The Reform Bill was not introduced until I
March 1831, but Ministers gotbeaten on it,
in Committee, in the third week of April,
whereupon WILLIAM IV suddenly dissolved
the Parliament. All over the country, politi-
calassociations, in connection with the Politi-
cal Union of Birmingham, created a furore in
favor of Reform. The new Parliament met,
and the Commons carried a second Reform
Bill, the second reading of which, in the.
Lords, was rejected by 109 againtit: 168 votes.-
Then loudly swelled the cry of popular indig-
nation against the House ofLords. The Bir-
mingham Political Unionthreatened to march
150,000armed menupon London. Anti-reform-
ers were burned in effigy. Nottingham Castle,
as the property of the anti-reform Duke, was
burned. There were riots, with loss of life,
in Derby. There were riots inBristol', during
which Queen Square and other streets were
burnt and plundered. At last, a third Reform
Bill passed the Commons, in April, 1831, and
the Reformers agreed to pay no taxesuntil it
also passed the Lords. At the special solici-
tation of the King, who really feared for his
Crown, and must have thought himself a poli-
tical Frankenstein, the anti-reform peers did
not attend during the further steps neces-
sary to pass the measure, into the statute-
book, and it received theRoyal assent, in June
1832, and the nationfelt as if a greatperil Mil
then passed away.

Lord Joni RUSSELL, who, as an underling
of the Grey Ministry, had introduced the sue-
cessive Reform Bills, immediately declared
that this was a final settlement of the ques•
tion, and, repeating itoften, got the nickname
of 'it Lord John Finality." And Finality it
would have been to this hour if--evidently to
retrieve his faded popularity—he had notin-
troduced now Reform Bills in 1851, 1853,
1864, and 1856, without, it is believed, the
slightest intention of any one of them over
passing into a statute. Most of all, the Peo-
ple, whom he wished thus to hoodwink, saw
through the transparent trick. In 1856 he
brandished Reform in the face of Premier
Ehmtaawrox, until that time-serving gentle-
man was himselfobliged to promise Reform,
in 1857. Nothing ot the sort was then pro-
duced, and, after quitting office in 1868, FAL•
MERBTON bad to confess that his promised Re-
form Bill existed only in his own head, as be
had never committedit to paperi Yet, la the
Queen's speech, in 1868, this Reform Bill was
gravely promised to the country I

lNiansErni.23, March 3 —Ada-lees have been re-
ceived from Constantinople to the 233 inst.

The journals confirm the statement that twelve
battalions, and eighty cannons, have been de•
snatched to'Bohumia, and that another division
will follow.

Letters assort that Count Lallemand, fleet sea-
, rotary to the French Embassy, demanded a pe-
remptory answer from the Grand Vizier, in re-
forenoe to the threatening movements of troops io-
aards thePrincipalities, and that the Grand Vi-
aleigave him an evasive reply.

The GrandNister is very ill, and his retirement
Idanticipated.

Tamara, March, 31. —The Austrian Lloyd
Eomer brings advieos from Constantinople to the
26th Inst.

MIOHNNER & CO.,J• .
WROLIZAIN DNALitIS

• ' ' PROVISIONS,
And 6azas of

' CHOICE MEATS,
No. U N.WAT.111,43t,, and 9154and 958 N. HRONT St,

• TWITADSLPEUA.,
DRETiHOR-R, LARD, and an assortment of

TROTIBIONSagsio*yi tioludtig' 'HAMS, HONOURS,
aidDRISH ar.oto °wit=Wog, both City sad Western,

qtaltti guarantied.'
BtJYRIfd are iattloittarky iiiitedto call and examine?

otu,stosk, „
- - , tebas.*

- . .

Omar Pacha is inputted here from Belgrade.
Troops were despatched to Sophia the day before
yesterday.

Acoording to advicas from the Oanoasus, the
RUESSEITI General had madeproposals of arrange-
ment to the chiefs of the Oirmsalans.

There ore hero continual fresh arrivals oftroops
from Anatolia.

Tho payments due to tho troops of this place
have been made.

Commercial Intelligence.

SCROFULA, WHITE SWELLING, TET-
TE% ALD BRAD

,And all Iroptione of theWBlatt are radically and yenta.
neatly curee by

TIM IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE
POROPULA. AND' WHITE BWaLLING,

thoUgh obattriate and stubborn Creamsand resisting
all 0111:11KART womanise, do not fell to yield under the
unequalled Curative and healing properties of the

• IMPERIAL DEPURATIVH.

The Judge. Ata different stage Itemthis, how:ever. "

Mr: Brady. We utterly refuse to enter into any
discussion at thte time except what relates to the
-particular point beforeyour Honor for determina—-
tion. We offered to prove habitual adultery.. Ob-
jectionwas made lo that.' As to the justification,
provocation, and cooling time, we propose to be
heard at a future stage in asking the court for in-
structions, and we mean to insist that thejury-are
the judgesof the law end of the facts. But that
time has not arrived yet.

Mr. NM certainly misunderstood the argu-
ments of the counsel if the questions of justifica-
tion, provocation, and cooling time were not now
before the Court.

Mr. Phillips. If the evidence has a tendency
toward justification,that is suirmient.

The District Attorney held that it had no such
tendency: for in law thefoots amounted neither to
justification nor provocation. He referred the
court, ott this point, to Addison, and-6 Tiedell4
172, 118, and 181,. the state , against John IP'
Creighton. In the case cited by the other side,
Manning's case, the question of provocation was
before the court, and thecourt there declared what
would he and.what would not be sufficient prove-
eation. Did-not every court, in oases of murder,
mentally deoide uponthe sufficiency of evidence
to constitute a legal provocation in law? 'Un-
doubtedly it did. Here thefasts sought to be put
in evidence were admitted, but the question was'
whether they amounted to a provocation orjetsti-
flcation. The same doctrine came np inciden-
tally in Selfridge's case, as to the effect which the
law ought to give, Bpi which the jury must give,
to certain questions affectinghonor and dishonor
—and there the court decided the question. The
counsel referred to 2d vol. of Archlbsdd'a Criminal
Practise.

At this point the Court interrupted Mr Ould, in
order to have the grand jury called. The judge
relieved them from further attendance tilt this
day fortnight.

Mr. Cild, resuming, replied to the proposition of
Mr. Phillips, that this evidence was competent for
rebutting mallet+. That he thought was begging
the question. Was the evidence of such a charm,
ter as would be a legal rebuttal of malice? Ifnot;
it was not competent. It had also been argued
that the evidence was odepetent as affecting the
question whether the passion of the ,prisoner was

dealor feigned. "It had also been argued that the
eceaseddwas. giving the signal of adultery, and

that,,thereforet the madame was competent: But
if, as-theprosecution held, the adultery itself Was

rt. ; y, y au.,oroeuldtssikest..",;:,Ate. ets e PrftOsiffgit 6i er
evidence of adultery was always properly before
the court. That'was not 80. • In IredelPs ease,
the question Game before the oorat; whether the
evidenceofadultery Could beiadmitted to reduce
the grade, of homicide,'and there the omirCrei
jootod snob evidence. He contended that,, where
sneh evidence was admitted, it was- admittedonly
as part of the ray geste.

Judge. In the case ofFisher, 8 Carrington and
Paine, the whole ease is detailed—the interview
between the father and the-man in whose house
the crime was committed: It was committed
more then once, and yet all the circumstances
were gone into, so that there it wasimpossible that
thefeats proved could have been part of the res
gest(s.

District Attorney. The case in 6 Iredellwas pre,
-olsely the kind of a case alluded to.

far. Graham. There all the proofs were got in.
MariaAttorney. They were made a part of the

-eiddence for the prosecution, and-were put in as
evidence connected with the homicide.- The coup.
eel challenges the deferide to point out a easewhere
objection was made to such evidence and not sus.;
twined. It had been also set up here that the in-
dictmentrecited that the deceased, at the time of
the homicide, was in the peace of God and of the
United States and that he was not so in point of
feet, and thaetherefore the indictment could not
be sustained.

The words are mere surplusage, and mighthave
been omitted. They meant simply that he was
under protection of the laws of God and man ;
nothing more than that. If Mr. Key had been
engaged in a riot, or if he bad been blaspheming.
would it be contended that any man might kill
him? •. .

Mr. Graham. In an effort to prevent him from
committing a crime it would not be murdertoday
him. '

The District Attorney. Would it be proper to
kill a man_to prevent himfrom committing assault
and battery ?

Mr. Graham I take the ground that if a man
assaults me, I halm a right to resist him to the
death. •

The District Attorney. That depends altogether
On (dreams tenses.

IFIAILLS-& BEZETINGE FOR EXPORT.
.111./ BLEAAMIID,* Bum DII/LIM.__

& Wein' tiliEßTllleSi
' glaltable for leiroorsae

nOTIIINGHAM &
f by
WELLS

St Botolk FRONT pr., t 5, 16 LETITIA ST.

ON FOtTIORY OASTINGS;of all dl-
Aineintomi, iota I dirdeig, stiturOad oastinp,
elltdiri,-Grsto Beim k.e,, _onthelfrenterm. CF, CAE:

GUNANTOWX SW )fithiink

larxeraot., April l—Oatton—The sales of the reek
haeo been 63,200 bales, Including 0,000 to speculators
and,3o 000 to exporters. Shemarket clotted firm, with
a good demand at frilly previousrates. Holders offer
freely. but ebow no disposition to preen sales. Some
circulars say there basbeen a partialadvance of 1-18th
to ;id.
"no estimated sales to-day (Friday) were 8,000 tales,

including 2,003 bales to speculators and exporters.
- The market closed at thefollowingauthorised quota-

tions

The Judge. It would dipond on the nature of
the attack.

Mr. Graham. I would not be bound to await and
watch the nature of the attack:

Oneor two bottles will convince the meet emptiest.
TATTER bee proved thegreatest Mumbling block to

the ordinaryremedies of tee day. Local applications
alone dO no good, and often do 11000 Liam. The dis-
ease meet be eliminated thorough y from the system
In order to elfeot a complete cure, and Itis this radical
station of the well known

IMPERIAL DEPUDITI I7-14
in expelling all vitiated matter from the blood that bee
induced so many to pronounce it the ,ORIAT aracnrio
for Tama, are.

TOR IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE
• WILL OURE TETVIII,

and all diseases originatingin
IMPURITIES Of THE BLOOD.

Tar Cita Bents.
Prepared and sold by •

bIeONIOIIOL & BRO.,
Late Lounebury & Do.,No. 60 North PISTE( Street

mhl2-ernth 3m if Philadelphia.

IfiI.X.OHANOE FOR MERCHANDISE
JILZA Number One City Property, sod improved and nn:improved lends in the guest portion of Ohio and
dlana, will be exchanged for a job lot of Staple and

U.nTcYDyhGiodftel.eAddrese, fora Mr daysaponyW.

BAILEY'S PATENT SHADE FIX
TURll.—Dealers will plows notice that I have

appointed W. lIHNRY PATTitN, No 080 011ESTNIII:
Otrest,lble Agent for Philadelphiathrongh whom the
trade wlllbo supplied at factory prices.

Y. B. BAILEY.
New York, Mara 890.860.—0p1-lor*

TheDistrict Attorney proceeded to argue that
the testimony in regard to the handkerchief did
not oonneet the parties with any adulterous inter-
course. This was, therefore, not a proposition to
continue evidence already given, but to give new
evidence on a distinct point. He held to his posi-
tion, that it was fqr the court, and the court alone,
to pass upon the nature of the evidence offered. It
was onlyfor the jury to pass upon the facts al-
lowed to be given in evidence. Trial by jury was
a creature of the common law, and when the Con-
stitution of the United States gaveto thdatraigned
the privilege of trial by jury, it gave him the trial
byjury in accordance with the canoe of the com-
mon law, and in no other way. That common law
had been announced by Hall, and Roster, and
-East, and ethers, and• what he contended for was
one of that common law.

It hadbeen alleged by the defence that the ease
now presented was analogous to that of Jarboe.
He prooeeded to show that no snob analogy existed.
In theease now .before the court, the prisoner made
the declaration at the time of theliomielde, " He
has defiled my bed." In Jarboe's case, the
question was by the prisoner to the deceased,
" What do you intend to do?" and the answer
was, "You will see what I intend to do." That
was a matter which did not explain itself, and,
therefore, it was right for the court to allow evi-
dence to bo given to explain the declarations. Here
the declaration of the prisoner explains itself,
and, therefore, no evidence was necessary to eluci-
date it.

The facts themselves carried no further impres-
sion to the human mind then the oxeression itself
does.

There woe another distinction between the two ,
oases. In Jarboe's ease, the expression was made
as ofboth by the deceased and prisoner. Here no
expression was made use ofby the deceased, His
Honor, in Herbert's case, drew-a distizotion be-
Ames the declarations made by the deceased and
those made by the prisoner. Otherwise a party
might manufacture testimony in his own sass.
While no such objection could possibly apply to'
the declarations of the deacon& he insisted that
the instruction of the court in 'Jarboe's ease ap-
plied to this case here, viz : thatthe facts did not
justify the act, or constitate a legal provocation,
and that the killing was murder.

Inregard to the question of insanity, his Honor's
rulings hitherto bad been that no declarations
madeby other parties to the prisoner could be ad-
mitted as proof of insanity. And on that ground
the evidence must necessarily be out. What
then was loft as competent evidence in law?
thing but that the prisoner himselfwas witness to
the adulterous intercourse between the deceased
and the prisoner's wife. The last ground on whieh
this evidence had been urged wason the ground
of its being res gesso;and that itwas competent
as explaining the animus of the prisoner, that the
deceased had violated his bed. The declaration
itself was part of the res gene, and was receiva-
ble; but the evidence of the truth of the declara-
tion was not res Rester, and was not resolvable.
As well might the United States go into a long
evidence of the manufacture of fire-arms and de-
tail the mannerof making the pistol, which had
been offeredin evidence in this case.

But, say the deform°, the declaration of the psi-
sonar shows his motive, and this evidence oughtlo
be received, because it explains the declaration:
That raised the direct question whether the fast
of adultery constituted a legal provocation or jug-

! tffloation, and ho had already shown that it did
not. It hndbeen printed, rather than argued, on
the other side, that the prisoner, at the'time of the
homicide, was but defending his wife from the
further advances of the deceased. The law, how-
ever, says that for the taking of human life, such
anexcuse affords no justificationor excuse. Nothing
but an attempt to commit a felony can excuse the
taking of life. It mustbe distinctly and satisfac-
torily shown that the deoessod was, at the very

Pale. bilddllng.
Orleans 8% 7%
Mobile 7% 7%

Upland 7% ,78.%The stock of Cotton in port. le estimated at 27,000
bales. including 292,603 bales of American.

Orals or TILLDII.—The Manchester advicita arc not
as favorable, the markets being quiet but study. The
beet prim are firm, but tiro Inferior qualitieshave de-
clined.

HAVRE COTTON MARKET, March Slat.—The
sales of the week amount to 14,000 bales at an advance
of 1r2f. New OrleansOres ordinate,' le quoted at 107C;
and bus at 16/1. There isa stock of 147,000 bales In
port end the market is firm.

LIVBS.POOL BiIIeADSTUPPS MABBET.—IdeUrc
Rielmrdeon, Spence & <Amain teports the Bread-
'staff market generally quiet. Flour indull at 10412 e 3d.
Wheat dull; Western red 630dra9S4d; White 7delOs;
leathern lOolOs 91. Corn dull; 'bellow 5a Bd. A sup-
ple of the beetqualities is wanted.

tayzne On PROVISION MARKET.—Thecirculars
report the Provisions market dull excepting for Beef,
whit% it firm and bu advanced; Pork is dull; Bacon
quiet but steady • Lard dull and nominally quoted;
Tallow is elow of lisle, but the prices are stuttered.
Aehee--Pots eteady at 295 01080 s ; Pearls also steady at
819 Od.
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Q How long werethey in the hours?
A. About an'honr.

TWO CENTR,
time, attimpting-te Commit'a felony, but theteflon to, adultery does, not rise even to the dignity

. • . •ofa trespass. ,
TheJudge said t Five propositions are atated•of

the basis of offer, to prove the feetof 'adnittiolY*in Milcase, As that that forkwasknown to the,
prisoner. Alta wepooltion is not to introdaoeSert-dense o 4 adtaMsy as propel under aU or any

whither,under-the pzisting ,state
of theevidenes alisedY giveni;the defence are en-titled- to adduce further trildeneethan'they have"
already,given to the jury.f ~.14 is RniStiOn of the
competenok evidence .for„,any purpose : what-
may be its lewd effeet _is :not nowthe
That tbe.oourt may •be called-.upon to give an
opinion on before-the trial terminates, Int
not anticipate it: ,That opinion must hefounded
on all the evidencie, and can 1313properly .investigaz'ted when the evidence on both aides his Cloised, -

A greatmass of testimony has been:receivq4 go-ing to show adulterous intercourse. , Thefrequent-ing by deceased of the immediate,neighbotheoli ofthe defendant's hem, and the exhibition of eihandherahlef—what did they Mein?' Have not
the pry a right to' understand what they meant?
By themselves, they might beregarded es weigh-
ing very little, or as having more or leestefluenee
on, any particular. point raised— The jurydo so
without-a full knowledge of what ,the testimony
imports.

At the time of the homiaide the pritioner de-
clared that the deceased had dishonoredhis house;
or defiledhis bed, or violated hisbed,—forall these
expreastons have been ,used.by the,diffeientAit-
nessesbxamined. This deolarationiaa part'ofthe
principal fact. It is important te the jury to have
it explained. Jarboe's case bas been referredto
as a oaso rendered by the court on great delibera-
tion. It is one from which lan not disposed to
depart. .Inthat ease considerable tostiniogy
bigbeengiien, it wasproposed toProteishapassed
at an Interview between the .witnais 'whb was the
father of the pritionei,"ll4'deceitied and:prisonerhirdself,li regard tithe ingsgtizierit of marriage.'
Here the judge gcotedlieruling in that eaen,.and*
proceeded-. /Itsa said,ldtwever, thatthe `spree-•
eon of. the prisoner here'.at thetimbaide, that the diceaSed had defiled Ihrhid,aftplains itself, and that it is not susceptible of any
farther elucidation.

It was oertainlynot stranger. than, Mill owe ofJarboe,•wheiethe prim:Mar asked. theaeceared if
heyas going to marry the unfortunate girl, his
sister, and he said, "N0..; you see, 'or yon willsee, whatl'am going to do." The ,plitin goglish
of that is, Iam not going to marry-her; In this
case, it is true, the expression.. used' by the _pri-
soner is one that might,be ordinarilwanderstood-
in a paitioular /301280 ; but men have:Various ideas
of phraseology, and the juryare topeise on this
cam on the evidenoe: That declaration, to be sure,;
is in proof by the United States,' but atilt there
may be a different construction put upon it hyena:man from that putupon it by another.

Be that as it may, in order to insure a perfect'
understanding` by the juryof what was meant by
that declaration, I think thaton that ground also
the evidence is admissible' Tire-court reserving,
of course, an opinion upoa.all.the.evidenee until,.
in accordance with the ordinary oorirse of praz-
tine here, that opinion is 'attired' in the Shape" of
what the lawyers here call prayers. lam of the
opinion that the evidence is admissible., .

„[The silence bathe Courtas Judge Crawford pro.
flounced this decision wasalmost, painful, and ea
he closed there was a perceptible, though silent,
expression of satisfaction.] .

VIE TESTIMONY FOR THE DEFENCE RESUMED
Mrs. Nanoy Brown was recalled—Examined by

Mr. Ratcliffe.—l was sufficiently acquainted with
Mr. Bey to know hia; the last time I saw him
rtas on the Wednesday. lefore he wag shot, when
he. ent into the house on Fifteenth street; saw
him take a key out of his pocket and utdoou the
do'or and go in ; be came out in about ad hoar; I
am acquainted with 'Mrs. Sickles:- saw, her go
backward andforward often; saw her goin, and
then out the back way; he would go to the back
gate and let her out, and then he would come out
of the front door.

• Q. How did youknow it was Mrs.-Sloklea?
A. I inquired at. different times; I. SW Mrs. S.

at her own house after that, when other persons
were present, and she was the lady I had seen go
into the brick house.

Q How often had you teen her before that
Wednesday go into that home ?

A. I saw her go in three times before, whenhe
took the key from his. pooket •and unloeked the
door ; Isaw Mrs. Sickles go inwith him and have
hold' of his arm, ekoept the Wednesday Mr. Key
,wee killed. •

_ Q. What time elapsedbetween these three timesyou saw thorn gointo that hem
A. 'About a week; saw •theris ge'in three

times within three weeks; Mr.Key came to my
door in October; he.rid up; lie stepped on the
porch and asked 'mo whether the house was occu-
pied ; I said no ; be asked me who the house be-
longed to; I told him 'a colored, mannamed John
Gray, and he lived somewhere on-Capitol Hill,
and that the colored people could give him -all the
information; be came about three weeks: after
that, and tied his horse to •my tree ; • Iasked him
whether be didn't know that was egin the.lair.

.[Laughter.] ,
Mr. Oeld. IStLopose that is netevidence....
Witness'. I:arkeithim not to tie biros tere

_ • Mr*. ,Utr4C,..:•Tho-1. mott elideolo..• Mrs,
••

- •

totifirs4He said, " 'iretit tie there. any more;'nag,
I rented tide house for a friend ofmine, and want

to see hewn la situated ;" Idon't knew whether
he said it wasfora member, of.coogress; be then
untied his horse and rode array ; I never spoke to
him more. • -.

Q. Did you notice anything Sej,liad with him ?

A. I noticed on that Wednesday he bad ona
shawl whenhe went in ;'it wason his loftarm.but
he bad none whenhe oantianut ; this was the Wed,.
nesday before he was shot; whenbe Brat cameto the
house, we laughed when we saw the smoke come out
of the chimney; ho went doWn inta the yard and
got wood to make a fire ; sawa white string tied to
the 'up-Stairs shutters, so that-when the wind
blowed it would swing.

Q. Have youseen the shawl since?
'

A. I saw the shawl. but you, knowthere are so
many alike, I don't like to swear to this one., .

The shawl was then produced, gray witha red
border. ,

The witness, examining It, said this looks lik e.
it ;he had it folded upon hia left arta. '
„ Q. How was Mrs. Sickles dressed?
" A She had on a little small .plaid silk dress,'
which she wore often and she had a black raglan ;
a cloak, yenknow, eacall it, fringedend bugled ;
black velvet shawl, with lace, and I also saw her
in a brown dress!, like a travelling dress, the
Wednesday; she wont in and went out the back
.way; in entering the iditise the bank way,
where they put the wood, the mud was four or
five ineheideep ; the alley was not paved.

Q. What wan the state of the weather?
A. It was always lair when I Need them.
Mr. Said. That is not evidence.,
Mr. Brady. YouBay Mr.Key told vonhe hired

the house fora Senator or member. Did anybody
occupy it except Mr. Kay and the lady? '

Al 1 never saw anybody goin but themselves;
I am sure I did not; I saw them go up and tarn
back; they saw two policemen standing down K
street; they were at the gate, I was at my gate;
they went up, Fifteenth street as far as I could see
them.

Mr. Stanton requested that the prisoner might
retire during this examination. To this the prole-
elation said they had no objection, and Mr. Sickles
acoordinglY retired accompanied by an ofber.

Mr. Graham. Did yousee them come back that
way ?

A. Not likely; they ware so mart, they run
away. [Laeghter.]

Cross-examined by Mr. Oold.—Whereabouts do
youlive?

A. • I live next door but one to John Gray's;
there are little houses in a small frame ; I live on
the north..•-• • • .

Mr. Brady here put in a true copy of a survey
of the premmes from the Surveyor's office.

Mr. Oald examined witness particularly about
the houses and their tenants in that immediate
neighborhood. Bhp said the first time she saw
Mrs. S. was three weeks afterKey told her he had
taken the house; never hold any conversation
with het until she went •to Mrs. S.'s house ;
I think it was November when Key first came to
Gray's house ; I tuck no particular notice; Iwas
standing at my gate.

Q. How many feet from Gray's house ?

A. I never measured it. (Laughter.]
- Mr. Oald. About as far as the back part of this
room from where youstand ?

A. Idon't think it's so far. .

Q. How do youknow it was Mrs. S. 7

A. Because I enquired and was told ; I asked
different people, and they all told me it was her,
and when I saw her at her ownhouse I knew it
was the same person.

Q. Why did you go there?
A. I went to see if it was the same lady.
Q. What was the °melon of your going there?
A. She sent for me to identify her, whether she

was the same person ; it was the Tuesday after
the killing.

Q. How many time altogether did you see them
go into the house?

A. Three thnee ; and at anotherthey only same
to the gate, as I said before; Key unlocked the
door for her to come in.

Q. How far off was you?
A. Not veryfar, from here to there, (pointing;)

she had a blaok bonnet on; no veil at the time I
seed her; could see her feturs ; I • knowd her
afore, and ofcourse knowd her agin ; I was stand-
ing at my front door when I seed her goin the
front door ; ebe passed by me and looked in my
fees; she was withKO such time ; the polioetnen
were standing at the corner of K and Fifteenth
streets, talking, when Key and Mrs. Slokles came
there the last time ; they passed on to go into the
hone ; did not get furder ; they saw the police-
men, and immediately turned bask.

Q. I suppose they saw them?
A. I know they did, for they started off.
Q. Did they return that day?
A. It is not likely they returned that day—-

not likely, gentlemen ; Idid not watch more after
that ; I know they were not sorootlet'. [Laughter I
after they seed the pollee, not likely after that.
[Renewed laughter!.

Q. Where does Mr. Seeley live ?

A Hie alley opens very near to the bask open.
ing of Gray's house; the white string was .patout
every time that he came first and made the tire,

Q How do you know that it was he made the
fire?

A. Because there was nobody else to make the
fire, and because 'saw him go down andfetch the
wood "[Laughter.] The Judge ordered" it to be
suppressed, as there was no cause for laughter.

Witness. I never saw Key go. there by himself,
except the first time when he came about the
house ; saw the string out of the window three or
four times; if I had looked oftener I might have
seen itoftener.„

Q How did youcome to notice it?
A. Because I knew it was the signal, of coarse,

(laughter] •, she was with him ovary tiruo I saw
himtabut that once ; I sawhim go down the yard
for wood four or five times ; of course when I saw
him go down for an armful of wood he was' there

Q. You did not know whether he was there by
himself.

A. 1 should think he Niral3 not when I saw the
signal flying. [Laughter.]

"

rehreaientifsw4. rr itiapi!iFro, woe
la lasthetellosiettirideoi= . '

name of
he:reetapettled tot the

niete et the writer..Leider teitsfifi,:bithe typcsespiii, bat ices eitie eiebiteet eboald be

We akeu be greatiyoldlied.to gegomeme.lX4,,rig*tazda, said other OWN, for oontribmikmer Oder the
'27*farc‘. the day *,t!Tairlo:4"l6
the reiknirati of the earolubAsageerrintri;tbe .

of populatkaa, tnyisformattonthairrill be bdipretb,
instotheremorelieeder: '

To Mr. itittailite. itwas 'ilk. hisici.whe *ailedfor me to go and .see His. 8., and- I there Mott.Sled hiltea the persen'_w,homl need to see,go tothat Itotuse;',theshawl, was_shown. to mathe nextWitik after .thedeitliof,Tf,py"; the other man, Inever ositld speak his name,
„n,Min(bir.tilnitO) was'..there when the' shawl waswhee;T couldnot identify the. shical,lnt I.,stated at that time:thatl thcinghtit the same Shawl IT, think ittow

the smite-Shawl,;but IRdopld not' swear Ito. ikez-ictiAltlepause there's est tiapy siOlsHite ft.:,
' Ttiedy.,l 'ilarFethat ;same 140enrteitn-kilkselaitymitte parer she wattritt.tadywhen T. settler come to' the~houstai &Might ehewas a tetrrant gal; satr; her. gettleg.ont. qfcarriage, the avenue; and.asked is gentlemanwhesbe was, and he told nie thejviungra.Bicar4esaiso'ssivehtiin_thre market:-

—
,To Mr. Carlisle, I saw the ,politician go in, theSwine day the'shearl wee,shown to'me;. think the

house wee opined' the, Monday after. Mr. May's
death; I did not .1500 'people go in ; sew them atthe door ; have, no knowledge of any personbreaking into the 'hones ; could, hear*soles of
some persons that were inside, bat I could not seethem; _this wee two or three weeks after Mr.Icey's

.To the-Distriet AtUrnei. Did not hear in Doin the house the week after Mr.Key's death.[Hera the courtand
week

took a recess for &few
_

_
. .minutes.]

Mr. Bradrexhibitea to thi_jory thelook takenoff ;the front, door of the assignation house. 4'Fifteenth street, and showed hoe it *asfittedpne of the two keys found in the pocket of the de.ceamear. - 11,0 ft,',9l.l')Ley,bilonge4 to the door ofa hbnielri 1:1 strut: . .
Charles. Mann was then .examined by'Mr. Rat-

, business is that of policemen; ram
acquainted with the locationof theMeuse in Ifif-teenth street ; I wasin the_ house ; Mr. Magradeand.yourself; [Mr."Ratoliffea and * third person,were present; found .thiiishawl there, a pair of
gloves,, a _comb .and.-soine. cigarettes *kw 'some
chunk!: pf weed there; fonttd.tilitthawrentbe bed,tl'olroalroom this tc-ths.eianWlfaeleiwed itto Mrl.4llroistilttelassfiiithre4llM.RlOnliwentOr thee house enure. _ Biekliii With-ins for: the pa/-soakertig her,; 7 leek her there.at :your
(Mr..-Itatellife'il instace. -

To-Mr.--firady. - On the fiat-floor of the heaththere were two rooms and a', kitchen ;„ they werefurnished in plain style`;,_ there was a carpet,chairs, table, and 'book-ease ;on the-seeontk sterythere are tiro mune gomuninicating. with:eachother; in the back room -of-the seated Story therewasa bedstead and bedding, sit:mail ,and,piteher,and perhaps a bureau ;. the -bed_lookedes lUnot
made ,up:for a' week or two; there Were Wedtowels lying'stimit ; 'the Shawl-was found -in the
bed: in- the front, room ; thatbed looked 'ad if it
had net been made up for some time;Thavi nothere the gloves and- comb I found there;, havethem at home ; I got into the hones over thefemmethere was a colored man inside,who admitted me;I took the key from the aide room door and_foend
it opened the' front door; I unlocked to,:adieitMagruder Mr. and Mr.Ratcliffe.

To 'the Distriot 'Attorney.l got in through abaokitindOw, into" theentry; it person opened theback 'window, and I *eat ; the whidew vaned -
easily ; I hoisted It myself and went in ,• the o therperson did not goin,; this person 'opened the abut-
ter for me; did not open the back door at all ;plyvisit there was made between one and two O'clock
on the dayafter Mr. Key's death ; I leftthepire-
mises the way I (same in ; I did not etemine the,beak door ; I tried to get in' that Way; betdidriot.succeed; foie& it looked ; then beds:had not
been sr.ade.sinoe they were occupied; the glove, Ispeak of arenot riding gloves, but apair of ordi-
nary yellow kid gloves ; that was the only time I
was in the house; I went with Mrs. Brown,toMrs. Mettles' some two or three days or aweekafter
that.

To Mr.:Ratcliffe., ThinkMr. Key resided in the
neighborhood of thecourt house:
: To bit, airliale.-Do not think the person who
let use into the house was-a white man; he was
light complexioned; helollowedwith mefrom the-
ail Ido notknow at whosereenest ; never saw

him previously or since ;-sawhim at the jail, and
asked him to go along with the In the carriage,
and he said he would meet me there, and he dad
meet me there.

Q. What, had he to dowith the house?
A. Icalculated he was to admit me.
Q. Why did youthink he could admit you, Mere

than youcould admit yourself? -
A. I do-not keow about that; the aStorniesztMr. Sickles requested me to go to this home ;Inever received anything for it, nor been pro-

mised ; thoriuma man at thejail, andListed ilia
to step into the carriage and come up 'to ,the
house. •

'Q. -Wes this John Gray! , '
A. I donot know John Gray; did not heat thatthis was the owner of the loam; understood at the

jail that this negro fellow was to acoompany meto
the house._ - • '

11:Did Younot say you did-Uot km*,whether
he was colored or white? , -;

'Neither Ido; twe,s at thejailand employed
to do this business ; I beard -frem some 'of *eloonneei, Mr. natoliffe, I think, that this an was
to go withme; hefellowed WIout to theVite, and
ae I knew ileitis. to go with nie, I liked idzato
'get into the ouriage. •

Did you Logaire, or did anybody, ten youfor
whatioirnostaida man wad tir 6060134mi:1y you, to,
this house - 7 - -

/'tithed *to7 714). ilitut 1...0111e0 1*/that this-tion7woo too_ wide,
,Mr.zpoilltio, -Oat. dopa-Stot'orVer•"";',!`.'"M' -

Witnesa:-I hardlyknew toe to ruidersland,you;
flaughterl; nobody told kno Why. slim -man was to
accompany me to --the honed, nor did railt
body_ the reasOn why; I'didnot know whatbad-
ness I was todo after getting to thetwos;Iknew
I was to attend tosomelmoiness. -

'Q.-Who explainedthebuilness to you?
A Ifound out myself attar Igot there: -

Q. It did not strike you F41'61.0'3%a got to the
°two? - ' • ' '

A. Itstruck me beforeI got there:. •

Q. Where did It strike out?
A: That is a zonserudeal question; Oatighter.)
Mr. Not.atalltdr ; you need not trou-

ble-yourself to express your opinion: I auk you
where you were when the idea struok you?

A. When I left the jailI knew I was Ong to
the house in Fifteenth street, and whenl entered
the house I found the articles I deseribed,and
took them away. ' -

Q. Nobody instraoted youto do so?
A. Yes c•Iwas instructed to take them :Way_ by

Mr. Ratcliffe; Mr. Magruder. 'and.Mr. Ratcliffe
went with one and told meto take posseseion df
these things; this other man was there when, we
got there ; I babe never seen that person before
or since ; I tried the' front door, and'he showed
me around the back way, and opened the shutter
he had notbeen these bc,fore; I thought we might
find thebask way once: I would like tohave that
man here, to see 'whether_ you 'could tell whether
this man was white or colored; I carried the
shawl to two or three persons, to seeif they could
recognise it; carried it to Mrs. Brown one Mrs.
Seeley ; I went to the jeil that morning of my
own accord, and while there was engaged in this
business. - , - -

• To Mr:Brady. I ant not much acquainted with
that neighborhood ; .nor whether tae houses are
occupied by white or colored people. thattheMr. Magruder. 'When. it was decided that
the -counsel should visit this hem, it was agreed
to take a policeman, 'and this Other man was sug-
gested as the person to skew. the house.

Mr. Carlisle. Now. you distinctly reeelleot that
this man went to point out the locality of the
house ?

A. I do.
(The witness was directed by oatmeal to gohome

for the other articles found.J
Mr. Ratcliffe, one of the counsel, wasplaced on

the stand, and related the eireumstatoes of the
visit to the house. Hesaid they did riot know at
the time that this parent (Crittenden he .bediered)
was a colored Men; but somebody suggested that
he was, and so-they did not take him In the car-

.riags.
Mr. Brady. Describe what youfound there.
A. We found up there , a bed all in confusion,

and on that bed we found a shawl; thinking I bad
seen such a shawl in possession of Mr. 'Key, it was
suggested that the officer Should take charge of
the shawl; lookingabout wefound a pair ofgloves
on the mantel, and a paroeLof cigarettes. it was
also suggested that be should take charge of these
gloves, and a (tomb found there; cannot say that
this is the same shawl, but it is like it; it was
handed to Mr.. Mann, and he was requested to
take charge of it ; I think Key resided in 0 street,
about a mile from the house onFifteenth street ;

Bey was a widower with four or five children ;

they had often been in myhouse ; Mrs.Key died
some four or five years shwa..

Mr. Brady. That Is all. -

Mr. Ratcliffe to Mr Carlisle, with mookpolite-
ness. Any question, sir ? . -

Mr. Carlisle. No, sir. fLatighter.l,
John M. Seeley re-called and examined by Mr.

Frady.—My attention was called to the visits to
the house in Fifteenth street, by Mr. Key and a
lady between the middle of January and the first
ofFebruary ; noticed Key and a iadygo there fre-
quently ; the last occasion was the 15th of Feb-
ruary ; Key's outside garment was usually asteel
mixed gray sack, and on.other occasions a plum-
colored coat; did not notice a shawl ; sawKey un-
lock tho door and walk in.

Q. When Key and the lady were there the fast
time had she walked with him?

A. Idid not see them at any time except onfoot ;

donot know that she bad hold ofhis arm ; did not
see them come out on that occasion ; it was be-
tween one end two o'clock ; the next occasion
that I particularise was Saturday, the 12th of
February, about the same hour; -I was going up
Fifteenth street they were going np before mr,,
walking leisurely ; 'as I passed the deer of the*
house in Fifteenth street they stopped and. went
in ; the lady, as she Wetit in; drew np her veil and
looked at me, and I looked at her; I have known
Mr. Bey for years; Mr. Hey unlocked the door,
and, I presume, took out the key ; saw them corn!'
out of the house on that day; they were there
about an hour or an. hour and a half; they came
out separately, she first; they both came through
the front door; somefour or five minutes elapsed
between her coming 'out and his; she passed on
towards her home, and he passed in the opposite
direction ; the only Sabbath I ever saw them' go
Into the house was the 20th of February; _lt was
about 1 o'clock ; Isawhim enter, but no lady with
him ; I immediately went to a hack room on the
third floor of myhouse, and looked out of the win-
dow ; Isaw the same lady come up through the
alley from IC to 1 street; saw Key come to the
back door and walk down toward the gate, and.
they returned together to the house ; to my certain
knowledge that was Sunday, the 20th ofFebruary;
I am not prepared to say how longthey staid on
that °erasion ; perhaps an hour or an hour anti a
half; the lady came out the same way she went
in, buff did not see Hey some out ; I also saw her
pass into the house the Wednesday or Thursday.
beforeBey's decide; she passed in the leek gate
that was about 2 o'clock; did. not WeBey there at
all that day ; cannot state how long she remained,
for I was compelled to leave on my own- business;
the house bad been of unfortunate repute when I
went to the neighborhood; the parties left, and the.
owner °coupled it a short time ; after he left it
remained unoccupied till Isaw Bey and the lady
go there.

Q. Did von mortals'who the lady was?
A. IMd.


